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venture to believe tlîat a maii's Christiaîuity is 11o w'ay iîniperilledl by a pî'olougedl
and mîusical ouitbtirst of lieaveilly exultation. 1 aîy, evenl of tlîis class, thoughti
c9invincecil of the existence of Chîristian joy, loolz upon it alS a trailsient, fug(itive

euotoi,-ss~îialyflu etuati ng andliueîuteî,a var-ible ini i ts teîuperal-
turc, as if the extreies of a Canadian suiîn;ner and wiîîter could be passed
throughi iii the course of a single day. Lovefeasts, tèellowvship) seasons, and
social religions g'atherlugls, are r-egardýi-Ced as the simuertci-i nIe or Christian joy ; but
iin seasoiis of niecessity, privation, andi lonelincss, tlicy are lisposed to thiuk
that if the ilnercury of' joy is nlotabsolutely f'rozIen ini the bulb, iL is stnigat
a f'earfully low teiuperature.

Snicb personis, lîoîveveir rreaitlyerri. Joy is certainily oiîamnieintailtot ithe o-
ple of îJersoinal piety ; but it is soîne-thIing mlore thanl that, il; is onle of the sru
pillars on whiciî the fabric rests. ht may be a sbiniing garnieut of glory a-nd of~
beauty ; but it is soiînething more, it coustitutes part of'the soull's very bouie and
mnuscle. It ma.,y lbe a sweet lirp ini the day of gladness, but itis adso a stroîî"
toNver in the daiy of grief and desperate sorrow. lIt imy ho a beautihil nsgy
sliedding its perrtiîe on vings of suîîshine, t;hrouigh the Chambers Of fic
Sili1 ; but iL is also one of the lie.avy and riclîly-înoulded columuns whichi give
grac and solidit-y to the eifice. Chiristian joy can not only. exist, sidle by side
ivith the înost g'igantie, sorrow, but il; can aetually cairîy iL lu its ais, aîd,
blithecly trip alowug %ithl il;, as ir iL were onl1V the weiglîit of' a feathier. Indeed,
there arc timnles w~heiî joy is happier withi sorrowv tliaîi witboint iL. A îiîuiister
ini Eng1and paid a pastoral visit to an ýtillicced meîuber or bis cliîurch. he
prostrate inan r-ecoiîted bis privations .111( desuribed lus sutlknin(rs. e "AI
nîy brotheri," sadthe iiister, " I was once for six "'eeks iin the iost excrul-
ciating bodily sutiugil,, but mly fel lowsl)îp %vith God was s0 sw'cet that I Nwonld
gladly enter 111)01 tle Saine -alllîcLioîî, Wu have graîîted to rme the saine consola-
tion." A converted Bralîiîîîuîi liad, 0o1 eîîbraciîîg Chiristi aîity, lost bis 'IouIses,
]lis fields, ]lis Nvells, ]lis wille, anid lus cliildrcu. The niissionary a.sked liiiiilîow
lie bore blis sorrows, andl if ]le wcre sîipported iiîuler tiin. "Aye," hoe said,
1 1 arn often akdtlîat, but 1 arn uiever askgled lîow 1 bear îûy joys. The Lord

Josus sougbit mec ont, and tonf ne -a uoor stray slîeep ini the jung,,les, and Hec
1)roug-lit mle to TElS Uold, antd lic îvill uever leaî'e Ilue." «' M*%osL gladly blîcre-
for ,e,, said tbie mian, wlîio hiad, tie fior inith Uilesli, " will I ratiier glory iii mv
jnfii'iîities, tluat, tie pow'er of Christ, mnay rest, upon ime." " The joy of the
Lord is vour strigltll."

5. Againî 6'i-s;iatjoy ineans (Jhv-isti(ti boldncs. Hie wlîo tlîiiîls luiniseif
tuie wvisest mnan iu thle worl(l, îîay be mieasuired to l)e the opposite of luis esti-
îîîate - but thue man wilo tlîiuks lîiiseli' 011 of the lîappicst mien in tie worIld,
is iin the mainî correct. Porsoiîal coîîscioulsness is the higb)est fori of evideuce.
A mîan mlay crr iin lis opinlions, blit 'lot lui blis fecliîugs. If lie is lhappy, lie
caiiuot be persuadedl tliat lie is iuîiserable, zîud vice versa. Couîsciousness is sure
ground: a, uuan niay be drawNvl froin aliost ev'ery j»o31 of evidenice, buit wlîeîu
hoe reaclies buiis, lie stands.

Tlie mîm born bl Oi, ncu tbingy I huow, whvlereas I was blind, Iow i sec."
Sirnilarly, the rnai once sp)iritiually bliuud, but upon whorn the truce liglut
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